Backaround: Retinitis caused by Cytomegalovirus (CMV) occurs usually in immunodeficient patients, and is characterised by a moderate inflammation and a fundus appearance described as resembling "pizza pie" or "crumbled cheese and ketchup'. In conlrast, Acute Retinal Nacmsis (ARN) appean in mosl cases in immunccompetent patients and is classically attributed to Herpes Simplex Virus (HSV) or Varicella-Zosler Virus (VZV).This disease is characterised by a prominent Ocular inflammation, a peripheral retinal necrosis and an occlusive vasculopalhy. CMV has been vary rarely suspected as an etiologic cause of ARN. We present a case of increase of anti-CMV antibody levels in retinal disease consistent with diagnosis of ARN. Material and Methods: A prominent ocular inflammation occurred in May 1986 in the left eye of an immunocompetent U-year-old man. Fundus examination found whitish supero-temporal retinal lesions and scattered haemorrhages. Within 2 weeks, retinal lesions involved the entire retina and a papillitis appeared. Despite of Aciclovir treatment, a funnel-shaped retinal detachment developed. Serial serologies, anterior chamber (AC) paracentesis and vikectomy were performed between the first and the fifth month afler the onset of disease. w:
The first viral semlogios (May 1986) were not informative but AC paracentesis showed a 40.times increase of CMVantibody levels between May and July 1986. Blood samples showed a rise of ELISAtiters for CMV between May and August 1986. High immunoglobulin-G tiler lo CMV in vitreous was revealed in August 1986. HIV serology was negative. Conclusion: Serial samples showed an increase of anti-CMV antibody titers in this :ase of retinitis consistent with diagnosis of ARN. CMV could then be considered as a possible cause of ARN.. As in most of the previous cases of ARN where CMV has been suspected, our patient was immunocompetant The reasons for this atypical presentation of a retmitis due to CMV are nol clear, and further investigations are necessary to understand its physiopathology. PurnoJe: Penbulbar ani~cs,bcs~a IS a \\,dc,\ ,,,cd nrthcd ror ui~lilr surgq Com@rcat~"ns are rare. bur srgn18cam Mosr al rhcm cnn bc allr,b,,lcd to dtrcct tramatisat~on, bul coo occur ullhoul c&t"os rcosoo Ow porposc \\"s to ewome \!elher the ,mw course ol drug ~qec,,"" mduccd ;dTcct~on "I ophc locnc Cunc,~oo can prowde any addltmnal e\planalros Ior Ihc "rlgm of comphca,~ons &er ocnbulbar anaesthesla 'Methods: Flash VEP.s \,crc rcg,s,ered accordq 10 lSCE" slanddrd condmons before and 2, 1, 6, 8.10.25.IMI sod 250 m,oulcs a,,cr !o,cct,on A rhghdy o,"d~,ied Tomcy PE 400 was used 23 pa,len,s schcdulcd Ior cIcc11w ca,aracl surgery wlh no other ocular pnlhology recencd 8 ml Prdoca,,, per~~olarl) by a smgle mkrotemporal in~eahm Reaulta: Mean VEP amphlodes of a,, pat~uts graduo,,! darcdrd Lo a mmiom, \alue Of 45 % tier 10 Lo 25 nlltl"les "Iaod c","p,e,c> rccowrcd "Rcr 25" mmuter I" lhrs study group, !\lthout marked changes III la,cnc! "\cr the \rholc time Foul tyws of VEP changes ha\c been obserwd Mos, coom~oo \li(s ,,w I wlh 44 % 01 [he patients show& a mdd slow red&"" or VEP aoiph,&s Type II (26%) Includes patier& with a modemle slow rcducll"" ol VEP arnplwdes In 13 % (type III) a transient were reduction of the VEP aalh a qwck rcco\cry occured In ,7?/0 (Lype IV) the VEP e\-lingulshed Immed~atel) z&r wjcc,l"o and responses .J" a"erage recured li,Sl aner HO minuks Conclusion: Slow dwease of VEP ampllludcs !n rjpc I and II patw~ts can be mterpreted as mnsequeney or seosoly blockade The qu,ck re&,c,,"n (type III and Iv) probably occurs due to lmpalred oplrc "enc blood supply This might be caused by raprd mcrease of tissue pressure due to the !oIumc ol anacsthetic used, followed by IOP mcrease. The lack of quick rec"\er~ ma> be due f" olmourable ccolar anatomlca, and wscrrlar mnchtions. High ~"lumc permcular anaesthesra should bc us& wth caution in patients wdh tmpalrcd haemcd~namics and low orbrlal volume Purperc: Kclrobulbar aeaesIhcs~;~ IS 5,111 the mos, wdel> r,scd melhod Ior ocolor >orkcn hwwcd "pt,tlc nerw IONI funams has &II awbuted 1" scnson block;ldc OI ,hc w&c Our purpose \,as 1" c\am,ne ," ,m,e coury: ol lhe llllPill"llClll 01 ON lhncllon espec,all, sh"rtl, aner the ,",ee1,",, WC asked. !I lhe 11111~ c"llrs~ or VEP changes Call pro\;de an)addltr"nal &pIaoatl""s 1" the geocsls "I coo~phcal~oos atler relrobulbar ao"cs,hcs~a s!hich are no, dlrectl! or tril,,mat~ "ilgt" nuthods: Flash VEP's \~crc rcgislcrcd accordrng 1" ISCEV slan&rd condmoos bdorc and ?.~.&8~10,25,ItMl, 2511 ;,nd 4110 nw,"tes after ,",cc,,"o A shghll) moddicd Towz\ PE 400 was "red 23 palleo& rhcdulcd for elecl~re catamc, surgcn !\I111 no other ocular pathaloS> r@Xwed 5 ml "r a mr\ture 0r Pr~loca~~liPr~~~n/tlyalurnnrdase retrobulbarly by B s~nglc mferorcmporal mlrrtron &@&z Mea" VEP amplitudes ol idl pacrew gradualI) decreard I" a rn~om~al !iih~e of 27% after IO minules sod r~co~eral complete) aacr XWI IIIII~S 111 lhts wd\ prolip. wilh marked lalcne> changes durmg Ihc cnhre recordlng c)clc Pol~eols car, be dwded I"," Iwo groops \\l,h erlhcr coowlc,c 3~ ? % (ripe I, or ~oro~oplcle block 66 6 % (lypcl,) thal means the -VEP aas c&&,shed cor l l pl cll y 1" lype I patients Redowon ol VEP amphludes was always :rcconlpanled by changes in the shape and Iwd a smooth tmle course A sudden drop occured only in one person. Conclusions:. Mosl of the palrents with mcomplete (type II) VEP reductron showed XI M-or W-cordiguration of the response which typ~callb cao be see" I" slow con~~resswe and mtiammaton, ON discas. whrch ~"d&u a rn~rtwc or pathbl"glc;ll and normal amd&on m ,hc ON Chaogcs I" shape and the slow lmr~ rmrr or the decrease of VEP amplitudes rn ,wc I asd II Daliems on bc S227
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